
Jafe, Inc.
—the Commercial Photography and Giclée Print Studio of Jafe Parsons

418 8th St. SE, Unit C-1 • Loveland, CO  80537 • 970-215-2900
jafeparsons@gmail.com

***Please call or text 970-215-2900 or email for an appointment***

Copy Photography Pricing • for 2-Dimensional Art
All originals remain in-house.

Turn-around - 5-7 working days. Add 50% rush for 48 hrs. (1.5X regular price),
100% for 24 hrs. (2X reg.price), 200% for same day (3X reg. price - as available).

18x28@300ppi (5400 x 8400 pixels) - approx. 100MB TIF files provided as well
as 3 additional files sizes as JPG.

Bring your own USB Drive or purchase one here (prices below)
Or, we can send your files to you via the Internet.

From an Original up to 20x24 - 4 image sizes/formats provided $36.00

From an Original up to 36x48 - 4 image sizes/formats provided $60.00

From an Original up to 48x72 - 4 image sizes/formats provided $100.00

From an Original larger than 48x72 (but less than 9 feet wide)
- 4 image sizes/formats provided

$140.00

Surcharge for artwork created with metallic paint, metallic foil,
or any other reflective substrate or underpainting; or for
heavily textured paintings where the texture needs to be
photographed.

Additional
$30.00

per session

Surcharge for artwork behind standard glass - per piece $30.00

Surcharge for artwork behind museum glass - per piece $20.00

16GB USB 3.0 Flash Drive $15.00
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Giclée Printing

***Please call or text 970-215-2900 or email for an appointment***
All prints include a 1-inch white border unless otherwise requested.

Maximum print size is 42 inches by 144 inches with 1” border.

Turn-around - 7-10 working days. Add 50% rush for 48 hrs. (1.5X regular price),
100% for 24 hrs. (2X reg.price), 200% for same day (3X reg. price - as available).

~8x10 PROOF PRINTS: (with Original in-house) - $25.00 per proof.
~8x10 PROOF PRINTS from customer-provided digital file: $50.00 per proof.

If any prints are being ordered from a digital capture session,
the $25.00 proof price applies for every original in that order.

Premium Archival Matte Paper 12.5¢ per square inch $5.00 minimum per print

Photo Paper - Glossy or Luster 12.5¢ per square inch $5.00 minimum per print

Textured Fine Art Paper - Cold
Press

15¢ per square inch $10.00 minimum per print

Canvas 22.5¢ per square inch $20.00 minimum per print

.
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Gallery-Wrapped Giclée Prints on Canvas
***Please call or text 970-215-2900 or email for an appointment***

All prints are stretched onto 1½” stretcher bars with either an unprinted,
solid printed or mirrored edge.

Canvas is archival - 400 gsm/19 mil
**Minimum Gallery-Wrapped print size is 11x14.

**Maximum Gallery-Wrapped print size is 39 inches by 90 inches.
Turn-around - 15 working days. Add 50% rush for 48 hrs. (1.5X regular price),

100% for 24 hrs. (2X reg.price), 200% for same day (3X reg. price - as available).

Gallery-Wrapped Canvas - 1½” Bars 28¢ per square inch - add 4 inches to both
dimensions to account for the edge.

example - a 16x20 final-sized print is billed at
20x24@28¢/square inch, or

20 x 24 x .28 = $134.40

Film / Print Scanning
***Please call or text 970-215-2900 or email for an appointment***

Turn-around - 7-10 working days. Add 50% rush for 48 hrs. (1.5X regular price),
100% for 24 hrs. (2X reg.price), 200% for same day (3X reg. price - as available).

From 35mm Slides - price includes basic dust-spotting of image. $10.00

From 4x5 Transparency - price includes basic dust-spotting of image. $25.00

Prints / Old Prints - up to 11”x16”(600ppi@Original Size) Scans
(Discount for quantity over 100) - price includes basic dust-spotting of
image.

$5.00
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Photography of 3-Dimensional Art • Sculpture
***Please call or text 970-215-2900 or email for an appointment***

Turn-around - 7-10 working days. Add 50% rush for 48 hrs. (1.5X regular price),
100% for 24 hrs. (2X reg.price), 200% for same day (3X reg. price - as available).

15x22@300ppi (4250 x 6250 pixels) - approximately 80MB .TIF files provided.
Bring your own USB Drive or purchase one here.
Or, we can send your files to you via the Internet.

Digital package - includes 3 views - background color of choice $330.00

-- Additional view - 4th, 5th, 6th, etc. view added to above package $80.00

Surcharge for lifesize or extra-heavy sculpture - per piece $100.00

Surcharge for stainless-steel sculpture - per piece $100.00

Commercial Photography - for all non-art photography
$350.00 / hour      $2500.00 / full day (8 hrs)

Travel - $100.00 / hour + expenses
*These rates are only for active shooting/photography time.

All post-shoot processing is billed at the below computer labor rates.

Computer Labor - Photoshop - $100.00 / hour
...for any and all Photoshop work, cropping and sizing, additional image optimization,

clipping/extraction, distortion-correction, digital point-up and install, additional
color-correction, manipulation, etc.

All prices are subject to change at any time.
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